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ive never lieard so mu
lish statements nor to 

[controversy in my life 
heard about this lK>epi- 

liation It couldn't be 
as some report and it 

ft be as good as othert

Is a good town, or 
it has been up until 

ly and over tills flap, 
all blown our minds, 

a phrase used these 
the kids I can't 

i f  anything to more apt* 
rlhe it.
Is created much ill 

our team cannot pot* 
ncflt from it It is 
business, public rela* 

and personal friendships, 
re tried to keep an 

about the whole 
at I will be forced to 
with the many who 

and tired of paying 
dollars and receiving 
in return and arc com* 
that they have not 

ard in the matter
derstand that plans are 
nadc for a well publt- 
Bceting that will urge
ft ions to hear rise facts 

ink. will probably 
thing I am going 

¡have any ax to grind 
r̂body, but all I know 
"they say. " and I'd 
earing the facts from 
kse's mouth'' so to

M  Crest Saaks 
Feeds For Relief 
Of Celia Victim

The ( ’ zona chapter of 
the American Red Cross lias 
been asked for contributions 
to Hurricane Celia victims

This chapter's quota is 
$-164 The local chapter has 
been notified that the princi
pal need is for canned goods 
and money. However, all 
goods will be accepted.

Local officals urge residents 
to make monetary donations 
at ttie Lire Station as soon as 
possible The Fire Station 
is also headquarters for col
lection of canned goods.

Record Attendance Chalked Up 
Both Nights Of Iunior Rodeo

Ogona't junior rodeo lield looking and selling a total 
here last weekend was descri!* of 676 liamhurgers during the 
ed as the "biggest and be« two shows, 
yet." by officials of the Lions) Large crowds were also on 
<3ub, sponsoring organization, hand for the dance following 

A record number of entries ithe show each night, 
and record attendance each l Higlilight o f the show was 
night was a big factor in the the selection of tiic 1970-71
success of tlie two-day show.

Tlie concession stand broke 
all records with Jim Marks

-at Crockett 4-H Gold 
Star Winners Named

it will soon he set
way or another and 
can "Stop heating 

lorsc. * 
kk

fill lams, manager of 
swimming pool call- 
late to get an arti- 
paper about the 
the pool for the 
However, since Jim 

ly good old boy. I'll 
| word on that lie is 

c pool for the season 
Also, to show ap- 

to the members of 
Star team of the cz- 

League. lie invites 
| swim free Saturday 

kk

tar Awardad 
Fifth Gray* 
idtrata Vat

[and last marker for 
Confederate Veter- 

td in Ozona*' C edar 
Aetery has been a- 

thc Texas llistori- 
Ay Committee, Mis. 
irrell, chairman of 
kett County lilsiori- 
iy Committee announ 
| week.
Darker will tionor the 

William Mathias 
rho was the father 
Jim Chapman. Sr., 

in.
Darker will be en- 

follows

MATHIAS MILLER 
129 - 1906)

[in Maryland Found 
ar as a Virginian 
federate Army,

[he had brothers in 
Army. He came to 

after the war 
enrletta Norrid in 
rg. Aug. 23, 1871 

Ozona In old age. 
oeded- -1970 
—0—

ICTICE TO START 
TWO A DAY

70-71 Ozona Lion 
begin practice Aug 
band ball. Rehear- 

at 8 a. re. and 
p.m. until school

(h school student 
in Ozona and 

i become a member 
should call hand 

lummy Sanders be
ts begin Also, 

[member who is un- 
practice rfsould

Homemade hot 
a down at Ed- 

ck Station. Fri 
392-3321. 

22-1»

FROM YESTERYYARS •• This ancient rig from the pioneer days of We« Texas was a capti
vating spot in Friday afternoon's downtown parade kicking off tlie annual <'zona lunioc Rodeo 
Friday and Saturday. Passengers in tlie --urrey are Ozona's oldest litizens. "rs. R F Powell 
91, and I W iVens, 93. Tlie driver is Cayetano Vasquez, himself an >/.oua oldtimer.
The rig belongs lo Bud Harrison, a collector and fancier of such ngs. it was known as a 
"farm surrev," Harrison said, its vintage about 1902 it could be converted to a farm wag
on by removing tlie seats. Tlie mate pulling the tig and out of rtie picture is a four year 
old youngster. Anssther Harrison vehicle In the parade was a Montgomery Ward 1898 buggy, 
driven by T. J. Bailey. (Plioto by Edgcrton)

Hospital Issues Thrashed Out At 
Meeting of Citizens and Officials

In another effort to clarify 
for anyone intere«ed. the 
present efforts to provide ad
equate medical and hntpiral 
service for tlie community of 
Ozona. members of the ( ro- 
ckett County Hospital Board, 
the Commissioners Court and 
representatives of Medica Di
versified, an organization 
presently operating tlie hospi
tal under a management ag
reement, met with a group 
of intcre«cd citizens at a 
supper at El Sombfero (.afe 
Thursday night.

To exemplify tlie public 
aspects of ttie hospital boars!, 
the board Iteld its regular 
meeting at the conclusion of 
tlie supper and invited quest
ions and comments from the 
audience. Joe Couch, cliair- 
man of the board, introduced 
representatives of Medica 
Diversified, including Danny 
Barfield, attorney for the 
group; Mrs. Lillian Kroeger.
R N. ; Dr J B. Brame of 
□dorado and Fred Greer, 
newly appointed Crockett 
County Hospital administrator

"We have never failed to 
get an a.iswer front tlie se

people on any question. "Mr. 
Couch said of Medial Diver
sified *Wt want you to 
ask them for facts and wlien 
you get the facts we hope 
you will go out and broad
cast them. i>nly facts shoulii

PETITION ASKS 
REFERENDUM ON 
HOSPITAL LEASE

A petition which lias been 
in circulation liere for -cver- 
al weeks requesting the ( om- 
missioners court to call an 
election to determine whether 
at nor the people favor lead
ing of the county hospital 
was presented to the Court 
Monday.

Presenting ttie petition 
were Jim Burnett, led Lewis, 
Jim Marks and Frank lames.

The petition bears it* 
signatures of over 200 voters.

The court took the mat
ter under advlwnietii pend
ing examination of legal 
questions involved.

Civic Center Board 
Outlaws Drinking At 
Center Functions
(.enter Board of Directors . . .r j  ,„hf .. w>, In other business, hours
brougham r l i  attention of youth center were wt
You& Center Director Riche- | to* j  he ^ I v e a r ^
rd A mi t stead that reports of
violation of tlie drinking rule 
in tlie youth center tiad rea
ched two of the women on 
the board line member 
quoted hex young*er at m y  
ing that a youth was tipsy 
the Center recently

The Civic Center will «111 
open at 2 and close at 6 p.tn, 
Tuesday through Saturday, but 
hours for the Youth Center 
were changed to 4 until 
6 p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday and from 2 until 6 
p.m. on Saturday.

Evening hours for the youth 
Aimmead could not verify.center will be 7 until 9 o'clo- 

tbe reports although he is on ck each Tuesday and

at

hand at all times the Center 
Is open. However, he was 
Inrtructed by the board to 
notify Sheriff Mills if he dit- 
covered evidence of drinking 
or pose salon of drink tn cars 
parked at the Centet 

Anyone found to be tn po*- 
k  uion of strong drink will be

Thurs
day, 7 until 12 midnight 

1 Fridays and from 7 until 11 
p. m. on Saturdays.

The youth center will be 
clowd for all Ozona High 

! School varsity games, but 
will open after in-town games 

I and stay open until 12 mid
night.

be delt with in discussing 
any issue ’

In its meeting, ttie iloqti- 
tal Board discussed a new 
et of bylaw to meet require 
menfs of Medicare. Ttie 
B-sard also examined a pre
liminary floor plan of a pro- j 
posed nursing home to be 
added as a wing to ttie pre
sent tiospital Other require
ments of Medicare were dis- 
cussed in an apparent effort 
to keep the tiospital ijuali- 
fled

Occupying much of ttie 
time of the meeting was a 
discussion ot a medical tech
nician for tlie hospital. Pre
sently, Dr. lames < . Everett. | 
Ozona physician, and Dr. 
Brame. of ildorado, are 
supervising laboratory work, 
sending specimens as neces
sary to laboratory facilities 
in various cities

Dr. Brame announced 
tliat as of tlie day before, tie 
had secured a commitment 
from a registered medical 
technician to come to Ozo- 
na and Eldorado for service 
in both hospitals. “ We are, | 
of course, trying to get an- 
otlier technician, but like 
doctors, tliery are not plen
tiful." Dr. Everett pointed 
out that tno« laboratory 
work is not required in a 
matter of minute and in 
emergency >ases the doctor 
is qualified to make such 
tests.

Sparked by questions from 
Mrs. Vic Montgomery, a 
former medical technician, 
and Mrs. Charles Williams,
R N . Dr. Brame and IY. 
Everett, explained procedures 
now being followed by prac
ticing physicians in relation 
to theit laboratory require
ments. Dr. Everett, point
ing to tlie scarcity of tech
nicians. said that at the R 
F Thomason Memorial Hor ; 
ptial in □  Paso, tliree medi
cal technicians and their 
«a ff of assistants handled the 
tremendous volume of labo
ratory work of the hospital 
They ran in excess of 150,- 
000 teas a year which ob
viously , he said, could not 1 
be done by three men. They 
had to supervise the work of 
asu«ants.

"We would be delighted 
to have appllcatlixis from 

(Continued on Page Two)

Mary Trancis Martinez, 
daughter of Mrs Elvira Mart 
ez. and a M l  club member 
for seven years, and Jim Bob 
Bailey, un of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Bailey, and a 4-H club 
member for six years, liave 
been named county 4*H Gold 
Star winners fur 1970 The 
Gold Star award is tlie higliei 
4-H award on the county lev
el that is presented through 
tlie Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service

Mary I rancis has won 
many honors in the 4-H Homs 
Economics Programs, having 
won four di«rict contests and 
participated in tlie state 4-H 
conic its for four years at 

. Texas A&M. She has been a 
! outstanding junior 4-H lead
er. member of tlie District 
i 4-H club Council and lias 
attended ditfrict 4-H leader
ship camp

Other lionors include prer 
ident of tier 4-H Club for 
five years, selected to be on 
county and district 4-H pro
grams. received the county 
4- H Danforth Leadership A- 
ward, and lias won many 
honors with her 4-11 record 
book,

Jim Bob lias won many 
honors with his feeding pro
jects in fat lambs and swine. 
Active in the 4-H horse 
program, fim Bob has been 
president of the 4-H Horse 
(Hub for two years and has 
been a member of the coun
ty 4-H (.Xiarter Hone ludg-

F  I

Mary Francis Martinez

rodeo queen during the second 
nigfu's activities. Slie rs 
Bridget Dunlap, daughter of 
Mt. and Mrs. Basil Dunlap

A Big lake brottier- sister 
team won tlie be« all around 
trophies in two age divisions. 
Max Schneemann 111 took tlie 
trophy in ttie 16 to 18 age 
group and Stieryl Schneemann 
topped tlie 13 to 15 age group 
Both youngsters are the child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Schneemann, Jr. of Big Lake 
and grandchildren of Mr. and 
Mr. Max Schneemann of ( >z- 
ona.

Best all around trophy m ihe 
12 year; and under division 
went to I ammy Jo sawyers of 
Garuen ( ity.

Complete results of tlie dmw 
are as follows:

Pole bending 12 and under- 
Leua smith. Big lake, fir«; 
Nancy Williams, Sheffield, 
se< ond; Deborah Tucker, Big 
l-akt; third.

Pole bending, girls 13*15— 
j Shryl Schneemann, fir«; Shel- 
»ey Jones Ozona, second;

] Margaret Powell. Eldorado,
' third.

Pole bending, girls 16-18— 
j Cam Glynn, Del Rio, fir«;

r j

DR. JAMES HOLLAND 
PREACH SUNDAY AT 
METHODIST CHURCH

Dr. James Holland. Direc
tor of < umculum at Angelo 
State University, will fill the 
pulpit at the Ozona Metho
dist Church Sunday I*. 
Holland is an ordained Meth
odist mlnl«er

The pastor. Rev. John 
Berkley will be attending a 
training school in san An
tonio.

—-oOo---

Football Soatoa 
Tickets 0a Solo

season football tickets are 
now on sale at the high sch
ool administration building, 
located next to the library.

Tickets are $7 per seat 
and will entitle the holder 
to see the five home games 
scheduled by the Lion var
sity

Single tickets for each 
game are $1.50. so the sea
son ticket rep re sent i some 
savings. Letters went out 
eariiet to thoie who had veati) 
la « year

A sketch of the stadium 
reserved seat section is in 
the Superintendent's office 
and those buying tickets now 
may choose from the unsold 
seats.

. . .  -opo-----

Bob Bariev

ing teamfor four years He 
was eleventh high Individual 
in the .tatc 4-H (.Xiarter 
Horse Judging Conte« at 
Tcxa A.\M this year and a 
member of tlie ixth pla< c 
high team of the conic«.

iim Bob li»' also beet; 
an active junior 4-H leader 
in assisting other 4-H mem
bers with tlieir projects Be
cause of hi' outstanding feed
ing project and a istancc to 
other 4-H members, Jim !V*h 
lias ano been named to re
ceive the (Zona Boot ,s sad
dlery Be« Herdsman Award 
for 1970 Tlie award u a 
Sterling silvet trophy belt 
buckle

Weekend gue«s in the h«*n#|
of Mr. and

gu«s
Mrs. Glenn Suttool 

were Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Reed. Monya and Cliffy, of 
San Angelo; Mike Vlrdell of 
Llano. Mis* Ellen Moore of 
(Odessa, ond Mr. and Mrs, 
Bobby Sutton and Kerry of 
Houston.

Cindy Scott of Big Lake and 
Linda McKinzie of Bakersfield
tied for second.

Pole (sending, boys, 13-15-* 
loe D. Weatherby. Big Lake,

. fir*; Mickey Owens. Barnhart,
• second. Doug McCarty. Del 
Rio, third

Steer Riding, 13-15 - Olin 
Ku«, Del Rio; Homer Gue*. 
Andrews, second; loe B. Dun
can. Midland, third.

Boys 16-18. calf tie down- 
Max Schneemann. fir«; Ray 
Smith. Mo amey, second.
Dene Edwards, san Angelo, 
third.

Boys. l'i-15, liair pulling- 
Wesley Riciiardson. Sonora, 
fir*-. Jolrnny otlio. Midlandt 
second. Tim Edmi«on. El
dorado, third

Boys, 12 and under, break
away toping - Cliffy Reed.
San Angelo, f i r * . only 
winner

Bull Riding. 16-18 - Tom 
Bloxom, Rankin, fir* with 
a record high score; loe Rose 
Brackettville. second: Roger 
Hunter, Big Lake, third.

Barrel race, girls, 12 and 
under • Tammy lo Sawyers, 
fir*. Lesia Smith, second;
I ran cine I ¡wards, San Ang
elo. third

Girls . 13-15 - Debbie 
Bloxom, Rankin, fir*; Shryl 
Schneemann. second; Sally 
Bailey, i 'zona, third.

Girls 16-18 - sally Hutto,
‘ arte Valley, fir*; Cindy

(continued on la* page)

Davidson Award To 
Mary Jane Martinez

Mary Jane Martinez, a 
4-!l member for seven years 
and a laughter of Mrs El
vira Martinez lias been nam
ed winner of tlie Mother 
Davidson Memorial Trophy 
as ttie outstanding 4-H mem- 

' ber lor 1970.
Mary Jane lias won many 

top 4-H honors on tie coun
ty. dtstrii t and tatc levels 

I Stic v.a- named winner of (he 
■ J. T. Rutlertord Achievement 
Trophy last year as the out
standing 4-H club girl in 
tie 25-county Extension Dis
trict 6 sle is tie only 4-H 
girl from Crockett county to 
win tie Rutlierford trophy.

Mary Jane lias won many 
honors with tier 4-H record 
book being named a dis
trict winter in the Santa te 
Achievement Awards Program 
last vear 3 *  lias been an 
outstanding lunior 4-H lead
er a.sistmg many young 4-H 
members in 4-H project 
work

inter honors she lias won 
include serving as president 
of her 4-H < lub the past 5 
years, winner of the county 
Danforth Leadership Award, 
received the (.cneral Foods 
Kite tied (.ookbook as out-

Mary lane Martinez

standing 4-H member in the 
4-H Food> and Nutrition pro
gram in the county, selected 
to attend the District 4-H 
leadership camp and lias 
participated in a number of 
4-H programs in the county, 
district and state

Mary Iqpe Is complet
ing her final year tn 4-H 
anil will enroll in Angelo 
state University thia fall.

OZONA HIGH SCHOOL CHEERLEAPHIS - create a bur* ot color during the rodeo parade Fri
day afternoon with the ichool colon of purple and gold u '* -.».-»a-tc
Karen Sewell It on the front fender neare* the camera with Georganne lanes along side In 
hack are Sharon Barbee, Suzy Tankersley and Stacy Dockery The other Lion < twerleader, 
Karen chapman. wa> unable to be in the picture. Jim Montgomery t* driving the girl* In 
his purple and gold car

I
V
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Hospital — would like to have the oppor
(unity to vole on this very 

(Continued fnxn Page O ne) important nueuton. pica* «on-;
tact Uni Buniett at 199-2280' 

Mrs. Buniett wa* focnietly 
employed by the hogmal. lot 
a time ai iti admtmurator.

It wai explained that be
fore any action it taken to- 

ionie'hing illegal • m en i warvj finalizing a l e * «  agree- 
her -if the audience a»ked meW affecu,v  ihe hôpital 

'Any «juettlon of legality tlie prof>(>l4| wm be well ad-

local medical technician! 
Slid Kegitieted Nurtet for 
theic placet on out «a ff, ” 
Mr. Hatfield quipped 

’ What't thlt talk about

ould ««nly refer to the law 
again* corporale medicine, 
Mr. Uarfleid replied. "We

vertned by legal notice in 
tfie local newtpaper and citi
zen* will have ample «ippor-

:,ti pay die doctor not do [U111ty |U wtiatrver actiop 
we collect hit tee ». The 
doctor practice it lut own 
We can provide ton le fringe 
benefit« as an added attrac
tion to induce him to come, 
such a« free office «pace, 
minimal office expente ano 
tax a vantage*, hut we can
not pav him nor < an he • > - 
cept pay from ut. '  Both 
Ur ^aine and Dt. tvereti 
onftmied thit stater: ent 

A paid political adver- 
tUM&ent) clipped from an 
afternoon edition of the 'van 
Angelo Standard- Time» wa«.

they might with to take re
garding the proposal.

leu Marley, «toe of the 
county com mi t»ioneri, point
ed out I list the net lots to 
the county for it* las vest
of operation of the hospital 
wa* IBS, 000

Bated on it* firs year of 
experience at 'ldorado, offi
cials of Medica I hvertilled 

county** hoq»- 
he to the nel- 

114, 000, which 
maintenance 
building and

.G IRLS A U X IL IA R Y  
V IS IT S  M IS S IO N A R Y

M em  b a n  o f the Gtrli' 
Auxiliary of tba Pint Baptls 
Church receotly Riant an si
te meson ui San Angelo vitiling 
Mr*. Lettle Damien, retired 
miuicxiary Mr*. Hamlett 
live* in a cottage at the Bap- 
t ie  Memorial t-crtatric Center 
She entertained the group of 
girl* with node* about her 
40 years a* mUdorian to 
China and strved them fruit 
Juice and cookie*.

Before their return to Op- 
one. the group toured the 
Cactut Hotel The hotel and 
the center ti now known a* 
the Baptltt Retirement Center 
While to the hotel lobby, the 
group presented Karen Perry, 
who it moving, with a book 
at a going away gift.

Othert making the trip were 
Rebecca Everett, Laurie Allae. 
Tina Ruthardt, Terri Me Whir 
let. Regina Everett, tori Ruth
ardt. Kelly Fenton. Leninite 
Flanagan, lanet 11 ei tag an.

Marta Cavanaugh. Ian itytler 
and Kip Sharp Along with 
Adult leaden. Mr*. Ted Dewt 
and Mn. t .eorge Glynn.

CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPI
TAL NEWS 
Admleloni:

Mr*. Diego Pena, Florencio 
Moran. E J. Ktw. Mr*, dto-j 
ton Crup. Mr*. Placido Bone-

t’o, TUn Evan*, Gustavo Sora- 
a. Stave Ltveay, Mr*. Ar
turo Torre*. MIm Mildred 
North. Mn. Jota Perea. Mr*. 
Odelia Alba. Mr*. Victoria 
Herrera. Emilio Chavea. 
Dtsniual*

Mn. Hudroo Mayes Fieno 
Moran. Mr*. Eaakial Florar. 
Mn. Raul Arredondo , Mr*. 
Naiario San Miguel. Amedeo 
Tam bunga. Florencio Moran,
E. J. Ki*er. Mr*. Clinton 
Cdg>. Mr*. Placido Borrego, 
Tim Evan«. Guatavo Sorola. 
Steve Liveiay. Mn. Arturo 
Torre*. Mr*. Jo« Perea 

BRTHS
Daughter to Mr. and Mn. 

Ezekiel Flore*
Daughter to Mr, and Mr*. 

Raul Arredondo.

New 3 hp. electric motor. 
110 volt* or 220 voti*. Reg
ular price IIM , now 1100 
m o WN FURNITURE CO.

22-lie
Modi# Joe Well*, former 

Oaorta High School Otgliih 
teacher, wa* an Olona via
tor thli weak.

™ » » riAT, Alir.ti«|

M,Daughter to Mr. and 
Placido Borrego

Son to Mr. and Mn. Ar 
turo Tone*

r*.

I  «le» ted k,
OZOi A CAJ S » 1

Melanie Whit ten burg of Fort; 
Stockton it here vidting her 

int, Mn. Bu«cr Miller.

MRS. PETE GARZA JR.
..married Saturday to Brady

estimated tra» 
expense would 
ghborhood of 
would Include

Pete Ga rza , Jr.M  iss Ba raW ed
k,^hr; of the ¿room, of

read to the ¿roup by M 
field.

r. Bar- grauodi, new addition* of 
ho »pit al equipment and tare

"Notice, Voter* of Crock* of indigenti.
ett ounty and «'z-«n*. le xa In a«Ldttti>n to hôpital

“ The following perition to - boar») nustnbers ai«d count«
the t '»nmmajunert ourt of coninitvaoncik prêtent for the
i rockett « ountv ti nx9%v being meeting were preti «lent* of
i irvutâteü* Ì «  art ou» organizrd -up» »

"Whereas, it 
ported that the

a« been re- 
onimlsMoners 

sun of • ockctr c ounty i* 
irmUeniig the lea-e of the 

spitai to

the city 
citizens

and «strie 
selected

Kite reue«: 
fueei.

Ml** TWlorei H Bara ba- 
came the bride of Pete Gar
za. Jr. in a Saturday after
noon ceremony tn St. Pat- 
rtck'i catholic < hurch in 
Brady with Rev Ben Ver- 
b .ggc. pa»tot, ««filetaring.

Parent* of the coiple are
Mr. and Mr*. Pedro > -arza 
of > «zona and Mt. and Mr*. 
Severo Bara of Brady.

The bride, given in mar
riage by ’« r  lather, wore a

steer of the bride

za. brother of the groom 
zona Flower glrlwa* 

Sutan Bara, 
of Biady

There were eleven bride»* 
maids and groomsnen.

Arrangement» of pmk and 
orchid glad* decorated the 
church.

A reception followed the 
wedding in the National 
Guard Atmorv

both the bride s parent* 
and the grsxxri'* patent* were

upttcate Bnd-
ub »lav 
at the «
Mr. an«
•, ftrt*.

last : .  
«xuttrv
Mr*,

an«! a

cv.ai 
dub 
»art 
ie for 

:k

fon;.al gvswn of wlute tilk or- pog* to a weddmg »upper af
ter thè weddlng.

The bride attended Angelo 
state 1 ’ ni verdi y fo» two years 
Tfie bridegrcxim u a graduate 

. of Czotia High vchsxil and 
Maygo vantiago of R«»*s «se ano .,f Angelo ‘«tate l'nlverdty.

ganza reembrotdered lace , 
and seed pearl*. >he carried 
a bouquet at orchidi and car
nations.

slatron of honor was Mr*.

L iC V-qnmtw (farwcf a Mu. ack Wilkins
Yftjhrr“ * "  * and '■'n, «  Pierce and sir*.
the dUC tf L)T< i *• » ̂ I «Vii *
not ,h* satiurda» aftettKwn winner* ,,
i-Ai *  lc*- wem '•in. Joa (’ iene an*!
omk «mhl «an White, ftr*. and-,)

St X)
»leer.

f honor wa« tf 
sí i u Ima Bara

bride * 
»f Bra

i he « «suple i* at h<inic in 
Aiutili.

Ym t  Mm  m w  ftr  24-fcotr

ANSWERING SERVICI

Stnrki ti bi|ii hi Si^tükif

OZONA STENOGRAPHIC
FRED BAKER

lor furtlier information call
392-2628

RAMBOUILLET RAMS 

Y A iri lags f t  Laubs

STRAWHf PIIRCI BBIEDWt

EUGENE MILLES
Mm m  392-2598

P U B L I C  NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMEN[

M  MI.FK v l \ F A  IIS I II F |{ \| | ,,, |(
• .« ns i il J Is-stmn Noi. (, |«,;,.

RK IT  RESOLVED BY THE «ueh term, sud 
LEGISLATURE OF THE the L e ttu rau T i r e  ns« m i o .  .. * -(tSTATE OF TEXAS: 
Section J. That Subaertion

•Sec 2 TS* f, 
■titutional

tai. Section «4. Article III. of In- submitted uT. 
the Texas Conatitution. be ^  ■ '
amended to read a* follow«

qualified elector* of 
at an election to 

Section 84. (a ) The L eg » the first Turnd», 
latura may by special statute fir»t Monday!» 
prosride for conaolidation of 1970 «t »Fich 
governmental office* and func ballot, .hall be n 
tiona of fovrmiMtit of any vide for voUn* fw 
one or more political aubdlvi- the pn>|H»»i-.ioi! *] 
alone comprising or located tional «rr.endment 
within any county. Any auch the Legiilatai» 
«tatute «hall require an elec conaolidatmir 
tion to be held within the po fice- and function 
litical «uhdivisiom affectesl in* political tV 
thereby with approval by a contract for 
majority of the voters in each governmental 
of these «uhdiviiion«, under county"

P U B L I C  NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AA®

M  M K FK  I MNEF: ON THE BALLOT 
General FI led  ion Nos. 1. lH7n

They wore flour- length 
ivm  f white »atin and chlf- 
>n and ameJ white « ama- 
i-v . Best n an wa* johnny 
an nag»» of Rowue.

imbearer was tinille i>ar-

PREF - Part Beagle puppies
115 Liveoak 22-I d

I'ropoved CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NI M B K H  T W O  O N  TU P ! I D I  I O l  ( SJIM 0 )

( .enei il F.les t l«>n No» I *' <»

BE IT KESOLVED BY THE 
I.F2GISI.ATDKE OF THE 
STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsection 

i a I . Section 20 
Constitution of 
Texas, be amended to read as
follow«

"tat The legislature »hall 
have the power to enact a

"Should the l.<egtalaturu en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation of thi« amendment, 
no such law shall be void by 

Article XVI. reason of ita anticipatory na- 
the State of tura"

Sec 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment snail be 
sulunitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state

Mixed Beverage l.aw regulat- ; at an election to be held on 
mg the .ale of mixes! alcoholic Nox-ember 3, 1970. at which 
lexrrage. on a local option election the ballots shall be 
election basis The legislature printed to prosride for voting

propoel-■hall also ha»e the power to 
regulate the manufacture, sale. 
1» •»session and transportation 
of intoxicating liquors, includ
ing the power to sstablish a 
State Monopoly on ths sale of 
distillsd liquors.

for or 
turn-

"Repeal of the prohibi
tion against opsn «loons 
found in Section 20. Article 
XVI of the Constitution of 
the State of T e x « . "

t OZONA
STENOGKAfHIC

910 Ave. C Ph. 392-2628

Frati Badar

HE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 1-d,

Article V ili, Constitution of the first Turslay 
the State of T e x « , be amend- first Monday in

, «titutional un 
i tie submitted to • 
qualified elector* * 
at an election te I

ed to read as follows
“ Section 1-d. The legists 

tun- shall have the power to 
provide by law for the estah 
iishmsat of a uniform meth<-l 
of asasaament of ranch, tern, 
and forest lands, which shall 
be based upon the capability 
of such lands to support the 
raising of livestock and or t<> 
produce farm and forest crop, which .hall lie :«id 
rather than upon the value of capability of rati 
such lands and the crop grow
ing thereon."

1970, st which 
hai lot. .hall b. y 
vide f«>r voting fir I 
the proportion: 

"The onititatKxi: 
ment to authonx» J* 
tun- to proud» by1" 
e.tabluhment nf 
method of u- 
raru-h, farm xnd ft

support th» rsuuf 
stock and or to |

Sec. 2. The foregoing con and fore.! crop*’

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
u..... - i  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MI1FK U N I ON N i l  li \l I ( » I  ( II l|{ 10)
I .< Ill I il I It*« I ion \ov . I *• 70

recommendation, 
order for involtai 
ment for «liisbility 

I for removal, the 
aue.tion »hall becflSi

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

l .cncm l F lection No» !. 1**70 
NI MI1KK K H  H O N  T I I J  It M I ( I l  ( M I K 1 . )

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE years, one for four yrnr*. one 
LEGISLATURE OF THE for «is years, and thereafter 
STATE OF TEXAS: one member biennially. The
Ssction 1 That Article III, (ioiemor shall biennially des

Section SI-b, Subsection (a ), 
i «institution of the State of

ignate one member as Chair
man Vacancies in the Com

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
j'rnptmed C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M E N D M E N T

M  MKF.K F IN F o \  I H I  II VI I I I I  i II H O  i 
♦ «rnv i. i l  E I f  « thin \*t\ I » . » »

BE IT KKSOlVta» Ht FHF 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 
Section l That Section it. 

Article 111. ConstltutkMi qf the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows

"Section 52 ta> Except as 
otherwise provided by this 
section, the legislature shall 
have no power to authorise 
any county, city, town or other 
politicai corporation or sub 
division of the State to lend 
ita credit or to grant publie

trtrt <»r territory to W i f  
ferted thereby, in addition to 
ail other debts, may issue 
bonde or otherwise lend ttp 
credit in « y  amount not to 
exroed vne fourth of the ae 
Mosed valuation of the iwni 
property at such district or 
territory except that tile total 
bonded ¡ndebtedneee of my 
city or town shall never es 
reed the limits imposed by 
other provisions of this Cen- 
•t it ut ion end levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest

mads and turnpikes, or in n*d
thereof

“ ic> Notwithstanding the 
provisions of Subsection (b ) 
of this Section, bonds may be 
issued by any county in an 
amount not to sxcosd one- 
fourth at the aseeeeed valua
tion at the real property in the 
Musty, for the construction 
maintenance, 'and operation of 
macadamised. graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof, «pm  a vota of 
a majority of ths resident 
property taxpayers voting 
thereon who aro qualified alar 
torn of the county, and with 
out the necessity of further or 
amendatory legislation The 
county may levy and coi tort 
taxe» to pay the interest on 
the bonds as it b o r o « «  du#

money or thing of value in aid thereon and provide a sinking #n<, {# provide a sinking fund
- ----V f u n d  for the rudern -— ,k— - ^  - - *  -at. or U> any individual 

ciation or corporation what 
soever, or to become a stock
holder in such corporation, as
sociation or company.

" ib i Under legislative on» 
vision any county, any politi
cai subdivision of a county, 
« y  number of adjoining coun
ties, or any political subdivi
sion of the Atete, or any ite 
fined district new ar hereafter 
la bo described and defined 

the Mate of T e x « , and

notion
Mature

there

authorise, and in such manner 
s* it mav authorise the u se , 
for the following purpose* to 
wit:

" i l l  The improvement of 
rivers, creeks, and streams to 
prevent .»verflows, and to per 
mit of navigation thereof or 
irrigation thereof or in aid of 
»•«-h purposes.

“ |2> The construction a n d _________ __
maintenance of pools. Iah «, thoririñg « y  unaty. sa tee

for redemption of the
Bar 2 The foregoing eoa 

stltutienal amendment shall 
he submitted to a veda of tea 
qualified electors at this state 
at an election to bo hold on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday Ht 
1*70, at which election 
ballots shall bo
provide for 
sgainet the
constiti

t the s
utioaal

voting fe 
•upoaMsa: "The

Trxas be amended to road as mission shall he Tilled by ap
I pointmrnt by the Governor for 

Building the unespired term The pro 
visions of this paragraph snail 
be self enacting "

Sec 2 The forcgoini

follows
“ (a ) Th* SUt*

<’.Immission is created and 
succeeds to th* powers and
tU.ti«-. heretofore vested in the Sec 2 The lorrgolng 
agin ii at the u m , name by »titutional pmendment shall be
this Constitution and to the 
powers and duties th* leg is 
lature has vested or may vest 
in the Commission Its mem

submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this aUte 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the

be rah ip shall consist of three first Monday in November. 
Tesas citisens appointed by 1970, at which election the 
the Governor with th# advice ballots shall he printed to pro 
and consent of the Senate The vide for voting for or against
term of each mem tier shall be 
«i« » esr. except in th* first

the proposition: “The consti
tutional amendment rwconstl

appointments to the Commis- luting the SUte Building Com 
Mon the Governor shall ap mission as a three-member 
point on* member for two appointive commission "

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

BE IT RESOLY’ ED BY THE ahea of his duties, which is, or 
LEGISLATURE OF’ THE is likely to become, permanent
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsections

in nature
<7i The Commission shall

questu
The rights of M 
retired to rrt.trttsri 
«hall be th» **iS»*t
tirenifnt had b»«

" (ID  Th» Sw 
shall by ni» pr™ 
procetiur» before *  
»ion. M»it»rt M*

Article V, Constitution of the relating to th* misconduct or ^IT"n'Ì 7(f'*ny r*ns 
State of Texas, be amended to disability of particular person* 
read « fo l lo w s  holding an office named in f * nar -

“ (5) Th* Commission may, Paragraph A of Subsection
hold iU meetings, hearings (6) of this Saction, receive ______
and other proceedings at such complaints or reports, formal LTr'^rwnent ot
time» and places aa it shall de- or informal, from any source ,-f'\»w hr
tenpine bat shall meet at Aus- in this behalf and make such j " , >he C• l. . .  ______ ..k. ____ t . ___I i_ i____  :____. ¡ „ . i _____  dure ernre .

(8 ). <«>. (7 ). ( I ) ,  (9 ). (11). keep itself informed «  fully 
(12), and (I3>, Saction 1-a, as may be of circumstances

an - ..... —  , .
A of SubMrtwe f 
Section, «fair.»! ' 
reeding (• inatitOM

tin at least once each year It preliminary investigations as ii77r-* and 
shall annually select one of its it may determine Its order. .. »k# »am*"
members «  Chairman. A quo-
rum shall consist of five (Si 
members ProreediRgs shall lie production 
by majority vote of (hose pres 
ent, except that recommenda
tions for retirement,' censure, 
or removal of any person hold
ing an office named in Para
graph A of Subsection (8) of 
this Section shall be by af 
firmative vote of at l e « l  five 
(5) members

“ (8) A. Any Justice or 
Judge of the Appellate 
Courts and District and Crimi
nal District Courts, any Coun
ty Judge, and any Judge of a 
( ounty Court at taw. a Court 
of Ilomeatir Relations, a Ju
venile Court, a Probate Court, 
or a Corporation or Municipal 
Court, and any Justice of th*
Peace, and any Judge or pre

may
for the attendance or testi
mony of witnesses or for the 
■ m p R J  of documents at 
any hearing or investigation 
•hall he enforceable by con
tempt proceedings in the Dis
trict Court.

" (8 )  After such inveatiga 
tion as it deems n*ce»«r> , the 
Commission may in its disc re 
tion issue a private reprimand, 
or if the Commission de

■ n th» isW"
any
right 4 *rr :*• Ì
adjudicat or}' Pf 
titled :• dut P* 
regard!»-- «« y T  
the inter**! r- »  
bolding an f *  
PsrSgrmrh A " ;  
(Si of tri* aOM*
tng In seti»* 
ered to b» » &  

i letff- ihie prnc»0
termines that thè situatior. " („ w(
merita such action, it may 
order a hearing lo ti* held l>e 
fora it roncemltif thè removai, 
or retirement of a perso n 
holding an office nsmed in 
Paragraph A of Subsertion 
( 8 1 of tnia Section, or it may 
in it* discrétion request thè 
Supreme Court to appoint an 
active or retired IMstrirt

hearing r'yr'.r̂  
accuser, al» »*' 
rident* of 5
ordinsrily 
ccelling» •b*,h7. 
fes »»ne» >• \
proof "f ' '
be imiKiwd 

“ ( 12» N

NI  MHF K k|\ UN  I MF I!
G «-fK-r.il Me« Mon N.

t i l  (--II,’

•sar
ga atelse the calling oi 

[tea Wad of a family, provided

RE IT RESOLVED BY THE home, or «  a place 
LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TCXASi 
Se»-tion 1. That Section 51, j also, that any temporary rent 

Article XVt. Conatitution of mg of the homeatand shall not 
the State at Taxas be emended change tha rharactar at tea 
ta rend as follows 

• Section (J. The 
not in s town or city 
consist of not m< 
hundred acres of land, which 
may be in one or more par
cels. with the improvement, 
thereon the homestead in a 
city, town or village, shall ron 
si st of lot. or lota, not to »1 • 
caed la value Ten Thousand 
Dollars, at the time of 

«  tee

when no other home 
stead has been acquired "

Sac X The foregoing con 
stitutMnal amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote at the 
qualified elector, of this »tate 
at an election to be held «  
the find Tuesday after tee 
first Monday la November. 
1970. at which a la rti«  tee 
batióte shall he printed to pro- 

their vide for voting for or against 
«he proposition "The constiti!

exempt from ferrod

retire** main«-» j  u.
aiding officer of any special Judge or Justice of a Court (I)
court created M M  
lure as 
Article
may, subject to the other pro 
vision, hereof, ba removed 
from office for willful or per
sistent conduct, which is clear

»UKW« »I any .penai j ju . r  or eu m io u. •
rested by the Legisla at Civil Appeal, as a Master «  • u. ,, M* 
provided in Section 1. to hear sn«i take evidence in ¡!"r 1

V, of this Constitution, any such matter, and to re J;'" * ,r an
port thereon to the Commi» ( ourf * „  » * » - 
sion If. after hearing, or after '“ ’lvir'* 1M

«terina
port of a Master, the Commi» 

ly inconsistent with the proper «ton finds good cause there 
performance of his « i d  duties for. il shall issue an order of of. the m

public censure or it shall ree ■"*"**or casta public discredit upon 
the judiciary or administration 
of justice, or any person Hold- 
lag such office may be con 
su red. in lieu of removal from 
office, under procedures pro
vided for by the legislature 

"B Any person holding an 
office named in Paragraph A_____ up
« f  this subaertion who is «ligi Court the entire record be- 
ble for retirement benefits un 
der the laws of this Mate pro

w r » ' » '  _ _
named m > *'
wetior ”
pro» idsd
Con.titutM»1

Sc- î Tk*
n u n eru m  |.| o í w »  .w » « i - ' stituti , | 
and shall thereupon file with he

iiusiif'*® u 
at •'
«b» f lt j

Court fir»' “ ¿ J .

urn mend to the Supreme Court 
th* removal, or retirement, •» 
the case may he. of the per 
son in question holding an of 
flee named in Paragraph A of 
Subjection (8) of this Section

the Clerk of the Supreme

fore the CommiMion 
“(9 ) Th* Supreme

Tiding for Judicial retirement shall review the record of the 
may be involuntarily retired.

holding an of- 
«graphflee

any
ta teat___ BM

who is not eligible for retire
M benefits 

laws may be removed from « f  
flee, for disability seriously in 
terfering with tee perform

ings on thè la » end 
'arte and in ita discreti»« max. 

tot good cause shown. permit 
H i  tea introdurti« of addi tiona) 
such evldenre and abati arder pub- 

Ile censure, retirement ■

proposto

i*v rwwtwu rw ^  -w . -
morsi, se H finds Just and ^  r
proper, or wholly reject the pr*w
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S P E C I A L S  G O O D  T H U R ». 
T H R U  *A 0 M <>A V

IS

3 0 0  C T . L O O S E  L E A P

FILLER PAPER

AV au »  Y1‘ 1970
M M K u m f F . M M i j p . s u p i o a  .  in  K IM
O L I V E S  « 1 4 5 * « B S Ä M I * ■ D O S
I H M U H M  C i r r ê à  M  K M W I A  »M C V IT  | A  ^ / \ I N

creamer.»  aaasftMix -«MO* POOD
tAY-T FlMt (M l B A  ANISRICAM KAtfTY f t p  i  A  I

PUDDING 4» IO» ELEO PONI ““ ZS* ''S  *  I
K & c * . « 2 9 *  M Q l Ñ H f e í & *  1

s a l t ìn e s  * 3 9 * é &  F O O o B &

p o r / s r o K - » '
$ T  L A U > A P » v C C

CANTAIOUPES
F R f c S r t

TOMATOES L«

Iptriah

KIM CAT FOOD 13 Far $1.00

N A lltC O  v a n il l a  « A
WAP&R& V1ä 3 B^HUMS PAP» * » *  7U 
I W r C K O ------W  RAYOLAS a  et. Dèi 79t

K I M B E U U
mies

HAW A IIAN  PUNCH

P tZU l TD R I N K ,
3 46.

P R E S r t
quality
produce!

Y ^ u l o v V

ONIONS

BIG  K  ALU PURPOSEF L O U R e . 3 9
NU1RTON Beef - (:hi7ken~Turkêÿ®0^^^^^^ FIRESIDE ■

POT PIES 5 i  $1.00 C R A C K E R S  1 9

Se e
8ETHM OUT STIPSI

0

LBÏÏM1
ILTISVS

VALUABLE COUPON

REGULAR SIZE
GENERAL MILLSSNICKS
YOUR CHOICE:
MIX OK 
M A T C M
GOOD WEEK OF e/ ,5 / 7°

GOOD AT FOOPKAY

•VALUABLE COUPON

7 A i INSTANT NESTEA
O U *  3 Oí. J«r $1.29

liquid 
o « .  f l

OWELS
INSTANT NESTEA Lunoi Flavor 4 Ot. 97<

D A ]
NORTON C H lC K th l « A  I E  CT. B O X  A A _________

p i n n e r s . . S r  c r a y o ia s »____ Z 9 4 T A u i e i  v  gam
G A N O T A  COTtA G ©  A A  P I G  C M l E P  | / \

C H E E S E .  T A B L E T S .  l ^ j
& A N P T S

BUTTERMILK at

E m u  saia o - v S ÏhM  Í
K l  NA » B L L  ô A L A P

DRESSING-
C R U O K  W A & O N

Û 1.

a a .  i r -  3 H A S T A  C A N N f c P

SOLIO OLEO "“*“*- ^ l&* D R IN K S  . . .
HAIR SPRAY Ss& K lM B fc -L L  W t fO L fc  r *

GOLDEN CORN OF R E N c r tD R E S S IN 8 ’" ‘ " OMfc

» » P O T A T O E S
A M E R IC A N  74
BfeAUTV

30 3 
C A N S

T>VSCa.

P O R K
STEAK

»  5 9 *

/

39*

0  ¿^59* 
ñ .

AURORA

TISSUE
4 -25^

K R A .1F T

HOT LINKS lb. 55< G^JAM

GERMAN

SAUSAGE
IK COUNTRY

O LE  V i K & i m i r

SAUSAGE
SUCED BACON

B IG  IVORY SAVINGS
4 PERSONAL SIZE

ONLY

DOOCN N 1 - lb. 
FKD.

LUNCHMEAT PEYTON Bologne, olive 
loti. P A P loef 3 For $1.00

< 0 * .«*, « . *■

, > * ; '  - - '* ■ ■ ' "  v .

• * » .
■ , ¿ ■ , , ** , -1 * 1V *■ * &

* - > .... , «

i F O O D W A V n
TABLEWARE1 • txoutsm PATTERN

1 with each $3.00 
L  Purchase « É ÍO



T h o s e  who expect to reap the blessings 
of freedom must undergo the 

fatigue of supporting it.”
Thom as Paine Sept. 12,1777

For some, the price has been their live«. And day in and 
day out others give their live« to maintain our freedom«.

Luckily, we have those who are willing to take the day to day risks of guarding our 
way of life so that the majority of us can go about our business without 
interruption. Whether it be our police, or the men of our armed forces, 
they stand ready to fight against the pains of persecution and the oppres
sion of man's natural desire to be free.

But we also have those who cry, “ Peace. Brother“  in an attempt to 
make a mockery of the ideals and principles for which the others are 
w illing to die. In their riotous actions with the attendant publicity, 
they seem to overshadow our heroes who are striving to preserve 
our freedom. How long will we continue to allow this mockery 
that erode* the morale of our protectors?

f t

-  wm  o

%

N

Our p r i r r l ru  heritage embodied in 
Ihe flag o f  (be I 'n ited Stales, ia aa 
alive today as it was when written 
for the ages in the D ec la ra t ion  o f  
Independence and the Conatitution. 
It atanda for all the world to see and 
for all Americana to cheriah. And in 
the tradition o f  Washington, Jeffer- 
aon, and Hamilton, we, too, have a 
privilege, a right, and a duty. While 
n r  may disagree aa to the methods, 
we should not disagree aa to the goal 
- t h a t  o f  p reserv ing  the greates t  
democratic society the world has 
ever known.

Our Mag is a symbol, not o f  aenti- 
ment. hut o f  history, the history o f 
men and women willing to live and 
die for it. Surely this willingness is 
with us still, because daily we eape- 
rience more o f  the blessings that are 
ours-ours because we are Americans

4 )

WHAT PRICE 
FREEDOM!

I  C»w~or>

This Series O f Supfmrt America Advertisements Is Sponsored tty 
The Folloivirifi Individuals And ttusiness Finns

j. l . s w u m
Mobil Station

1IOT D. WILLIAMS
Phone 393-3464

C. O. MORRISON CO.
Se to 96 Stove

TWE BAGGETT AGENCY 
Ph. 393-3006 (new number)

POOOWAY ATOM
8 6  H Oreen Stamps

M A M  CATS
Mexican A  American Foods

OZONA OIL CO.
Pina Products

1. A  M UJA» A OO
Firestone Tina. Automotive Ser

j. w. m o to «  r u m
Automotive Parta

h a r t le y 's  c o r n o  son ríes
Automotive Service. Tom Mearen
SOU »WO RST T P  TROCI «TOP 

Phone 363-016

CHAMBO OP COMMERCR
Highway 290, West

VILLAGE DRIG  
The Sture with a Smile"
w a r m  a c t o  sto bk

Mr. and Mn. Ray Henderson
WATSON'S DOT. STOB* 

BUI Wataon

Tot the Plner Things at Life"
■OCTV TEXAS LUMBER CO 

"Everything to BuUd Anything"

IVT MAYFIELD A HON
DUt Contractors

OZONA NATIONAL RANK 
Member of F. D. I. c.

CROCKETT CO. WATER DINT,' 
Phone 193-2730

PERKY HUBBARD BODY SHOP
Phone 392-300»
HI-WAY CAPR

Mr. and Mn John Held
(MOCKKTT MOTORS
Cbaa Huffman, Owner

A. 8. LOCK
Mr and Mrs Aille Lock

RYLE KLKANERS
Mr and Mrs Arthur Kyle
SHOWN FURNITURE OO.
Everything for the Home"

OZONA T-V SYSTEM 
Community Cable Trie vision 

EL SOMBRERO CAPE 
Mr Ai Mr* 8am Martinet 

RUTHERFORD MOTOR 00. 
All General Motor C a n  

OZONA STENOGRAPHIC 
Fred Baker, Owner
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■•«at a a well xico ta*
1m  s o o t  A  k t  r-jts tad 
<»« t*r£ly M l««« iar 
fsLl a tççem-.zicç T V
to2 > :^xti am: * t£ç ..ug

u m « Mtf plant* wt-
«•n  : « - «  teer . : K XiT»
• b  '•"'■* ¿eyx M  Sm  k f  
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O fu  Haase At 
Chrk Caatar

An ^«&  bouse for the gttr
« a i  public will be belJ at 
’ ■* ivkc Aster Sunday.
Aug«.« JO, from J 00 until
V>0 p.m.

Plaai for the open bouse 
were made at tbe Scare of 
: -.ft tors meeting 'a *  Wed- 
ie*u y sight.

4c enter Cirector 
• arc ‘..Tr.liieac along with 
■«arc members wGl V  on 
Vn*J to gt»e tours of the 
V otin g  curing the open 
house hours.

t

m c t h o d b y  v sc s

The Woman s Society of 
rtaiA.1 Service met m the 

a t  «  of Mrs. Joe Pierce Jr. 
ait 'vecneiJay.

Mrs. Floyd Hoklt, vice 
:> resident. presided over the 
x  a eu «sslor. . Mrs. L  
3. o * Jr. openeJ the meet- 
ng with prayer Mn. R. 
i. are!! and Mrs. Ifoug 
- sa were recognized as 

strict preaJenr anJ vice 
president

Letters were signed by 
members to be sent to U.
7 a n ,  «cretarv general of
the United Nations, and to 
•he embassies of «veral 
countries, ask ing their .help 

c curing more humane 
•ream-tent for war prisoners.

H a Hairs Raal
A ¡e-run of 

'The Oaona Stoey* 
as gleaned from the Ales 

of
Tbe Oaona Stockman*

From tbe Stockman

Thursday. August 14. 1*41 
A new tax of three cents 

on the $100 valuation was 
levied by the commissioners
Court Monday for maintenan
ce of the cemetery.

¿9 years ago 
The Jzona Rotary Club 

will entertain tV  Picrict 
dovecot John Guinn of Kerr- 
ville. here Sept. 9.

¿9 years ago 
Sale of S3,000 pounds of 

12-months wool was reported 
by tbe Ozooa Wool A Mohair 
Co. this week at 42; and 
43.* a pound.

29 years ago 
Bids will be received by 

the rockett County Water 
Coatrol and Improvement 

j Is.«net No. 1 for the const
ruction of a 200, 000 - gallon 
water storage tank to be con
structed atop water worvi 
hill.

29 years ago

Mts. Meine Brows enter
tained. honoring V r sun. Joe 
.Albert, on the occabon of hit 
, «  v«ntr. birthday Tuesday af
ter-oor

29 vears age
Mrs. Joe OberkampT hoove»

Taking nooodav Igochaoc* BEAL’T W L  C______
T V  MITT NICE BAKST |expertly liutai Usi. (V e  
bas a large variety of goodiai i maie. See Eddie Oeaeb
for your convenience 20*tf field, ph. *99-3204. IT -tf:

! --- Ode»--
It pays to advertise S  the STUK-ALL 

Suotmari “  ----- -

m . •

ed Mrs. Conley Com with a 
buffet» luncheon at he. home 
Friday

29 yean ago
Members of tV  Lott«

Moon Circle of tbe Baptise 
WMC met with Mrs J. S 
Whatlev Wednesdav afternoon.

*•&•*
Oaona attorney G Cixuc 

, Mahon was recently appointed 
to the grievance prosecuting 
comnurte* of the State 3ar of 
Texas He was named to a 
three-year term by Bar Presi
dent Morris Harrell of 'alias.

- - 0 - -
CHILPREN MUST RETURN 
BOOKS TO LIBRARY

All parents whose children 
participated in Story Hour 
this vear ate urged to see 
that chlldrer.'i books checked 
out by their child Junag the 
summer sessions are returned 
to the library bv next : .es- 
day.

The final Storv Hoc» wai 
held Tuesday The summer 
activity for children which 
it held annually by Beta

lurch in Austin Kev 
£>nscall. pastor of St. 

Catholic Church in 
officiated 

ents of the couple are 
|nd Mrs. Ben Williams 
>na and Col. and Mrs. 
tl M. Sheehan of Aus-

bride wore a gown of 
embroidered oiganza 
lite «tin  bands tliat 

:ed the dress front, 
nc and high collar A 
ng train fell from an 

waistline, 
kid of honor was Miss 

le Maillot o f Bellvue, 
Brideanaids were Mrs. 

s Wenmons of Stephen- 
nd Mrs. Michael D. 
n of Panama ( Anal

and his M A. /rorr. re 
verxity of Texas.

The couple will live in 
Austin.

The bridegroom's parents 
were hosts for the rehear al 
dinner in the Terrace ; --m- 
mer Hou*.

■■ ■$*—
MEMORIALS TO CROC* ETT 
COUNTY MUSEUM

Mrs. Stephen Pemer, in 
memory of V.lr. Frank *.\- 
Mullar and Mrc. Ra’p: Wai- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. M J. Reed 
in memory o f Mrs. S L. 
Butler

Mr. and Mrs. Vidor I. 
Pierce, in memory >f Mrs 
C. L McDonald, tmorter

; - rwer wirh white “ aRraat 
rlowers i- o . :  i j  inches wue,
:n a macv-flowerec cluster 
or pray, fruit-plumed in the 
fall. The »lerrati' drur - 
mondu r ommooly called 
Texa, V irgin’ s Bower or Old 
Man j 5earJ. climb over 
bushes and fences with notice
able w.-.ite Gowers in sum- 
met an. plumes of ulky. fea
thery- ’ailed seed in the fall 

It is all along the :ughway in 
our area Another ative var
iety. lemaris ligustis ifolia. 
grows in the mountainous 
part of Western Texas. The 
flowers are white, larger anJ 
more showy tlian the above 
variety.

Another native which is 
showy with beautiful wtutc, 
Uendcr-tubed fragrant flowers.

o f Mrs. T. A Kincaid, Jr.) and blooms at night Is rhe

Williams of Lancaster 
his brother as best man 

>siien were Robert Tabb 
nton and Patris-k Miee- 

Austin, brother of the 
Usher was Michael 

rtian of Panama (Anal

Mr. Frank McMullan, Mrs. 
Ralph Watson, Mr. lohn Mit 

! cheli, Mrs. E. B. Baggett 
Mr. Stephen Perner. Mrc.
U. S. (Rusty) Smith. Kym 
< liapman.

Paul Richmond, or- 
proviJed. wedding

Eceptlon followed the 
Bg in the (Officers Club 
?strom Air Force Ba« 

the bride and bride- 
are dudents at the 

■sity of Texas in Autfin 
filliams is attending gra

Angel’ s Trumpet. The bees 
really feast upon the nectar 
of these flower-. If you want 

•to u k  tlieni in arrangement 
cut at night, hold upright 
and place in water T !«y

Mrs. Joe Pierce, in memo will keep several hours the 
_ry of Mrs. Ralph Watson. Mr. next morning if kept out of 
Jun Mitchell, Mrs. DoUye the >un.
Williams. Mr. George Mur- if <ssur colorful coleus i
phy ifatlier o f Mrs. • iarlie blooming at the top, keep 
Black. Jr.) - cut off so the plant will

branch .nt.- a t iller, more 
HAY i  compact plant.

- — 0—  .

Mrs. -oklt announced a 
-ee-ing of the program com- Sonora highway 
~ :nee. Mrs. W. D. Cooper,
V . Wa/ne Gsjoch, Mrs, John 
3e: • ley. Mrs. S. M. Hanick.
' '.’s. Uouglas Fisk, Mrs. R.
A. arrell, Mrs. lames 
Uvely. Mrs. Batlev Post and 
Mrs. L B Cox. Ir.. who 
will plan the vear s work.

Mrs. Berkley, Mrs, Har
rell and Mrs. Fisk presented 
a program on "Flickers of 
Hope" which was a review 
o f the School of Missions 
held • in Kerrville in July.

Songs were sung bv the 
group accompanied by Mrs.
Berkley on the auto-harp.

(Miters pre-ent were Mrs.
L D. Kirby. Mrs. B B 
Ingham, Mrs. Ethel Wolf.
Mrs. Roy K illingsvotth. Mrs.
Cecil Westerman. Mrs. J A 
Fuuelt, Mrs. FreJ < hanJler.
Mrs. RicliarJ Armisteau and 
Mrs. M C. Couch.

. . . 0—
Janis Walker, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. ( . O Walker, 
recently returned front an ex
tended tour o f Futopc

W’liile in Oberantmetgeau.
C.emiany. si« saw the Passion 
Play which is prc«nted only 
every ten years by the wooJ 
carving village. Anis resides 
in ¡ alias and teaches in the 
Irving school system.

Ray Boyd, employed at the signa Phi Sorority was most 
zona Unig Store, escaped wcccvsful tiuj summer, 

without imury Friday night — > . .
when his cat overturned at FIGHT FATK-. wit
the east edge of Ozona on th< ¿jppxes. the great iron pill

rtily K.9!* \ illage -Yug

m w «m iw w w w >m w <m a m m m A

Wa A n  Haw l y lp$i<

T i  T t r a  Y m c  M i «  Du b s

kai 6fW Ymt M i« Sham

WM TW Ü É iN  «f Mm U M

AMMC0 MAKI SHOP 

EQUmtBfT

fast Proftstioaol Servita

J. W. Motor Parts
O ***- T“ “  PWaa 341-2343

Wa Pay Hifhast Eoraiigs 
Par«ittad Ky 

federal Regalatioas
ASK VIS ABOUT THIS PLAN -----

INTEREST 
PAID

On Cartificatei of Savings 
Of $5,000 Or Mora. Deposited 
For Two Yean Or Morg

ACCOUNTS NOW INSURED TO BT0.Be« 
YOU GET SAH GREEN STAMPS TOO

CHy Saviags A Laaa Asia.
SM W. Twehfe — San Angelo, Texaa — Ph. SB3-31II

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 * Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. ma 

A ll Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J. D. K ilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
S Mile« KaM ot Oaona on U. 8. SM 

07 ON A. TEXAS

1-H

For sale bv 
bale, half load or load 

GEORG! TURNER 
304 9th St. 

Ozona. Texas 
Phone 392- <447

Tina Kuthardt was honored 
with a slumber party at her 
home here i riday, July 31. 
on her 11th birth Jay.

Six little girls attended.

DJNToN TEX. — Plana 
caton of 'zona participated 

in the third 1970 pre-college 
conference at North Texas 
State University in July The 
conferences are aimed at giv
ing provpectiye freshmen a 
prey lew of campus life.

--0--
FOR SALf - My Iwme 

at 1108 t’.th st. Mrs. Nina
: Goodman. 21-tfc
I

(A LODGE NO. 747 
A. W. *  A. M.

Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mo.

>M MADE 
DRAPERY

Itching Bedspread. 
Fabrics to choose 

Expert Installation.
>WN FURNITURE 

COMPANY

SALE • Residential 
|&x200 feet Has pecan 
ult trees and fresh wa- 

«11. Call Mrs. Mac
22-ltc

COME TO STUART MOTOR CO.

PLYMOUTH
CLEARANCE

item Mattress 
Company
ANGELO, TEXAS

r u

Folia used So wonder w lof Grondpo Srown and I had in tommon Me mull have beers close to erqbty 
whan I wot |Utt O ltd  in » I remember him as one al the best Irtends I ever had

Ho wot O wondorlul old mon. with o simple nott»e wisdom We used to 90 tishinq together, and ha 
would tolls to ma about God and Faith and lo »e  I remember he sa.d people \houldn t wait until thoy'ro 
in trouble before going to Church ' Whan you re hopps he told me toke time out to otter o prayer of 
thankt."

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLIA)WING OMINA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER (Y)MMV MTV

‘O & t tR S U B

STUART MOTOR CO.
•07 W . E lm atk  St. Osona, Tamas

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Osona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co.

Ozona National Bank

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed A  Supply Co.

Ozona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe 

Ozona TV  System 

White’s Auto 

Food way Stores
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Heben Wed
Our Lady of Perpetual Help 

Catholic Crunch v t i  the « t -

4
MRS H f N R T  P

. w* Mm Barbara
HOHON 

Arni lonct
M*

Cynthia Malto* 
Hoaored at Taa

Rod#» —

vnt'-.'.a Ami Mahon, bnJe-| 
eie >t i ''fge ( riffln, wn 

widi a gift ra atur- 
Jav. \ ig. in (tie hone of 
Mn, lohn W Hcndenon I il 

ic ca table was lard 
wit a <v*l\ w!i:te Madeira 
urwof' clots and > entered 

with a óiver epe igne holding 
v> ne Hitterfly rene- Sliver 
w «  iMlan, filled with white 

e i: -amat uni. .-led»
a. . -i n:jni». flanked the 
tea table

-1e fliwal arranger.ent» 
were * thiuughuut the ’iou« 
An arra vemani of hr ai 
white ruteauOk wa . «d  on the 
reentry table.

M 1 Mahon*» t u a .e wa 
of brio*! wh. te mw-hud« while 
the ■ n *"«tv  w 're nate' 
t w’ tre *r.*l; » aie

blue i Shoe arr.t tulle, ibe 
brio* « < Soten coton

■eeMnff y nett' a' ‘ he Joof 
wa a V laceen

•<e. e i ■ tua! ineo were Mrt. .
. ertun a Mahon. Mr». 

Dinoti Mahan, the bañóte# »

(continued from page l)
Scott, second, and 9eckv 
Kua of Del Rio, thin!

1 alf tie-down - tluy» 
13*15 * Lindiey Hicks, 
■'on.sra. fir«, lioward smith. 
Mu ariev wcotid. Homer 
Guest. third.

Boy» 16» 18. ribbon rop
ing - Clean McMullen, iiaan, 
fire i,*rv Hutto CunWiKk 
iccond Bill Littleton, IYv* 
den, thiid

Girls 12 and under, flag 
rase - Tammy k> Saw sen
and ’ raricine i „*wards. Hr 
for fint; till S. hneen atm.
Big Lake, third.

Bov», 12 and under, Hag 
r*c* - I\«ug Ms i artv, Mick
ey seen». Will Wallace, 
vxK*a.

Gull 13-15. flag race - 
Leant! McMullen. Big lake, 
fint; Debbie Bio»i*r.. wound, 
tie fix third between Kay 
McM alien and .ally Bailcv 
both of run*.

a. a r
art; Glynn, fixer A^e 
r i a, itaan. «c<etd. and

' indy Scott, thud.
Trophies were preonted 

to tlrw «econd and third 
place wmrxrs in each event, 
a well a to hr«t all around 
;t ra !; Jl ttu X.

ting Sunday. Aug. 2. for 
the tnamage of Miu Barbara
Ann tones and Henry Pete 
Hohon |r.

Patent» of the couple ate 
Mr. and Mr», lack lone» of 
Oaona and Mr. and Mrs 
H. P Hohon of Bithop.

Wedding music wa» fur
nished by J red Haker. .xgan- 
1« and Mrs. David livtnr 
ton . «ul'Ud.

Matron of honor was the 
bride's steer, Mrs. lacipielyii 
Weddle Bddeenalds were 
Mis. Irene Harrell. »leer of 
the bride of t lovis, N. M , 
Miss Kathy Wentz of San An
tonio, Miss Mary Hohon of 
Bishop sitter of the bridegr
oom and Miss Tammy Adams

( heryl Dickie of » ospus 
Chriul was flower girl.

George Hohon of Bishop 
served his brother as best 
man

G room mien were Tommy 
Weddle, i-ary Harrell. Tim 
Hohon and lohn Adams.

David Adams was ring 
bearer.

Kandy Vogel. John Iksggeu 
W L. We yuan and vxsny 
Vogel were ushers.

The bride, given in mar
riage bs hat father. wiire a 
gown fashioned by her moth
er. of emhoswd at m featur- 
• ng long taperts! sleeves, higf ' 
neck and seed pearls. Her 
veil and chapel length train

Uadwiari Ltytwwy

DRIVERS NEEDED

hp, electric motor. * 
or 230 voli» Reg- 
S1i8 now 1100 i 

RNtTURf CO,
22-ltc

I 'M ' Pi beginning at 
.ally escept ■» un

lay i Tosed vurwiays M ITY
M< r BAKERY !0*tC

r u t  c a r t c t
MT-AM REMKVTN 
AND »T O IA T IS

Many name branda 
PTrU.. Lera  BrtrJicre»t. 
Monarrb. Cabir. Craft. 

Vlcfcery

b r o w n  n  r s m t i
(OMPANY

Work-saver 
Money-saver

"D r y  t M  wear** ra re  fa t

• 3 I (wat Selection«
• P o n r U in  ricamai lop  

and drum
a Air »lu ll I

OZONA BUTANE

Nb Neighbor loo 
Small!

Big «ab M uaill. wa’ra aiasy* reads 
la giva vaa trsradlv. kelgtal eervira 
Bad ear raal satvsc* kegn# after a# 
i l l  yaar taak Ta ka yawr ear * katt 
h in t  aad a gaad aetcklwr la yaw 
la aur prias» rasw-ara Aiwhar rra 
aaa aky auk ladav s gavnlute 
few're drirusg a raal ear gaia.

was attached to a tiara she 
carried a bouquet of white 
rotei and orchids atop a 
while prayer book

Her attendants wore iden
tical drewes of red crystaline 
trimmed with seed pearls 

A reception followed the 
wedding in the home of the 
bride s parents

The hou«party Included 
Mia» Edna Hohon and Mis* 
Sharon Hohon, both of Bish
op and Miu hsanita Hendet- 
ihoi of (kmsales and M t» H 
Smith

The hride Is a senior tfu- 
deni at Robert B C-reen Hov

pltal School o f Nunlng in 
san Antonio Her hudsand ii 
a graduate of the school and 
is an employe o f the hoapltal.

After a «redding trip to 
i olorado. the couple will be 
at home in San Antonio.

The bridegroom‘t Barents 
hotted the leheanal dinner at 
the Two Ninety Cafe.

- * 0- -

I'CUST i

Mr. and Mi*. Glenn Webb) I 
and daughter, Wyvotuie, were 
in san Antonio over the week
end to visit their ion and bro
ther. Pvt. Larry IV * Webb, 
who is «attoned at Fort Sam 

I Houston.

STOI
BUD LQ U P A M Y -V O U R  INDEPENDENT GR(

. I *  i  ¿ if /eg cvmg machine 
Makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, jams, patches, mino 
2ran;s N,> attachment t need
ed. t payaient». $6. 26 or $31 
adr T* ce in vour home, 

Wjite Box X. The Olona 
St oc kman. 21 - 4p

PANCHOS - All size», 
all colors many 
fabrics

Wear the lumper 
now. Add the 
blouse when cold 
weather arrives
Two outfits in 
one.

mitt
W»

FAKE RTF tX>ATS
l# c k  Ti Sdiool guaranteed wasliahlc

Just what the got 7 to 14 needs for school Softest 
furry pile coat of Dacron polyester with a warm quilted 
lining In frosty beige brown or white Miss
Pops makes this plaid lumper in bonded Blenbrae 
Dacron* polyester and Ayril rayon machine wash 
able of course Olive red orange green The
blouse is Kode polyester and cotton broadcloth in 

navy olive spiced orange white

Train now to drive «emi truck, 
local and over the toad Die
sel organ experience helpful 
but n>c necessary. You can 
ear. over $S. oo per hour after 
!kx< training For application 

ai d personal interview, call 
14- 42- 2 J24. or write cafety 
ept., United Syrtems. Inc.. 

4'4 retna. Dallas, Texas, 
’ 520“ 21- 2c

. . .  o -—

Reddy’s long range 
F O R E C A S T :

Ice and Cold... 
Predicted all 
yearlong!
With an automatic 
electric refrigerator/ 
freezer

Automatic Ice cubes 
Automatic cold food storage 
Automatic defrost!

A SIZE  AND A PRICE FOR 
EVERY FAMILY. SEE YOUR 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE 
DEALER NOW.

O Z O N A  O IL  C O M P A N Y *

Th• new refrigerator/ 
freezers take up lees space. 
Buy one, store more!

£ ¿£ < C ^ F H ¿k U ire

\

EGGS
GROUND MEAT 2 lbs. $1,
CALF LIVER
ROUND STEAK
RUMP ROAST
BEEF RIBS lb
TRIPE "MENUDO” 3 lbs.
RIMBEU S QUARTERS

OLEO 3 lbs.
CANTALOUPE PECOS

SWEET

PLUMS URGE
SANTA ROSA

BANANAS
RC COLA letti»

Cwtoc

SHASTA ASST® Hit

DRINKS 24 U N
CASE

DRINK 44 OZ.
CANS

BAR-B-Q SAUCE KRAFT
IS OZ.

SNOWDRIFT U .  C i

SHORTENING

DANDIBAKE A il PURPOSE

FLOUR
MARYUNO CLUB 1 IB. UN 211

cone
VERMICELLI 10 N t l

SAUCE rod
CARS1

58

■ ■
\


